MISSISSIPPI FIRST STEPS EARLY INTERVENTION PROGRAM

State Interagency Coordinating Council (SICC)
Business and Working Meeting

April 12, 2019
9:00am – 4:00pm

AGENDA

9:00 Welcome and Introductions – SICC Chair

9:15 Review and Approval of Minutes – SICC Chair

9:30 Committee Reports – Committee Chairs
   • Personnel Preparation – Julie Parker
   • Public Awareness – Lori Rolison
   • Transition – Carlen Henington
   • Retention/Recruitment – Ryan Blakeney

10:30 SICC New Business – SICC Chair
   • Revised IFSP Document

10:45 Public Comments

11:00 Program Updates
   • Local EIP Annual Performance Reports (APR) – Miranda Richardson, Part C Data Manager
   • Monitoring Update – Pamela Kendrick, Monitoring Coordinator
   • Training Update – Paulita Childs, Training Coordinator
   • Financial Update – Stacy Callender, Part C Coordinator
   • State Systemic Improvement Plan Updates – Stacy Callender, Part C Coordinator

12:30 LUNCH
   Provided for SICC Board Members

1:30 Stakeholder Workgroups / Committee Meetings

4:00 Adjourn